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Love MC Parks? Become a Park Ambassador

The Martin County Parks and Recreation Department has launched a new ambassador program and is seeking help from residents. “With 75 parks and more than 1,700 acres of park land, we need as many eyes as possible to help us keep our parks well-maintained,” said Kevin Abbate, Director of the Martin County Parks and Recreation Department.

Being a park ambassador is easy! In the 3-step program residents are asked to be aware of their surroundings when visiting county parks, snap a photo when they see something broken, hazardous, vandalized or that needs maintenance, and report it at http://bit.ly/MCParkAmbassador.

“We know the community cares about our parks. We see their comments on social media, and we take their phone calls,” Mr. Abbate said. “This program provides an opportunity for community stewardship and will help bridge communication between the community and our department,” he continued.

Martin County Parks and Recreation staff has significantly improved its response time in addressing maintenance needs at parks. Each year, the department receives hundreds of requests for service. The ambassador program will help staff streamline the process and quickly identify needs so Martin County can provide outstanding facilities that satisfy the community’s need for recreation, fitness and leisure.

Martin County residents are encouraged to visit the Park Ambassador Program website at www.martin.fl.us/ParkAmbassador to learn more about the program and to report any park concerns.

Find out more about Martin County Parks and Recreation’s facilities, special events, activities and programs at www.LoveMCparks.com or on Facebook at www.facebook.com/MyMCParks.
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